RADIO
SITUATION WANTED—SALES
$280,000 (ann. vol.) SALESMAEN
Two of nation's top salesmen each earning over $21,000 yearly. Available for management or sales with stock incentive preferred. Local-Regional-National sales experience.
Box 156A, BROADCASTING

Announcers
Young modern-format dj and newcomer with number 1 station in million market area looking for better position in major market. Needing a news or program director. Licensed $6,500 with A.B., M.S. 1x phone, and 6 years experience in radio announcing and tv directing.
Box 111A, BROADCASTING

TOP RADIO-DJ PERSONALITY
For Major Market
Gets Highest Ratings
Box 3196 Grand Central Station
New York 17, N.Y.

Production-Programming, Others
STORZ—STORZ—STORZ
rod roddy
ex-storz executive
now entertaining offers for air, management, or consulting assignment. Phone W. 6-9631, Ft. Worth, Texas.
Box 176A, BROADCASTING

TELEVISION
SITUATIONS WANTED
Production-Programming, Others
TOP-FLIGHT PERSONALITIES (husband-wife team). Through fluke situation currently grounded in our area want out. We're better than average, but willing to talk terms. Major market radio-tv, big-time show six bread rounds. Mature, excellent teamwork, fine references, productive, versatile, cooperative. Have extremely strong family-type Children's show appealing to all age groups. Pulls sponsors. Can work with/without film, cartoons. And/or intelligent, warm, entertaining odyssey radio-tv show appealing to buying public. Not afraid of competition or hard work. (Husband also experienced radio-tv announcer; can fill if desired.) Our show(s) is/are willing to work in any area. Prefer East, but will consider any sizeable market. Let us be an asset to your operation. Available reasonable notice.
Box 9635, BROADCASTING

I'VE HAD IT
I am about to jump off the cliff into the sea of other industry. DON'T LET ME. This is the business I've known and loved for 8 yrs. a TV Program Director-Production Manager-Traffic Manager-Producer-Director all in one? Then come to my rescue.
Box 162A, BROADCASTING

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Cont'd)
Production-Programming, Others

TOP FLIGHT NEWS SPECIALIST
7 yrs. radio and tv news and public affairs, Reporter-Writer-Editor-Broadcaster News Director. Excellent voice and camera presence. Top coverage of local and world news. Frequent contributor of major stories to networks and wire services. HIGHEST INDUSTRY REFERENCES. Replies from top 10 markets only please.
Box 161B, BROADCASTING

WANTED TO BUY
If you are located within 300 miles of Harrisonburg, Va. and do not program country music, write and make me a bulk price on your country library. Country music is a big hit in the Shenandoah Valley. If we can get together on a deal, I'll drive over and pick 'em up—gives me an excuse to get away for a couple of days.
Phil Potter, Manager
WSIG
Mt. Jackson, Virginia

STATIONS

EXECUTIVE
Available for investment management or management. Over 25 years in radio and tv management, sales, national, local.
Box 161A, BROADCASTING

SITUATIONS

FOR SALE
Steel Micro-Wave Tower. 250 feet, self supporting, 8x25 foot platform at top, entirely fabricated from galvanized structural angle (painted), in excellent condition. Similar to Blaw Knox type construction. Standing in Southern Maryland. Suitable for radio and point-to-point telephone. Inquiry and prompt inspection invited.
A & E EQUIPMENT CO.
P.O. Box 802
Alexandria, Virginia
Phone—Temple 6-7019

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
SOUTHWEST. Fulltime on excellent frequency. Growing market. Doing $12,000 month. Asking $250,000 with 29%.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SOUTHWEST. Daytimer. Doing $80,000 a year. Medium market. Asking $100,000 with 29% down.
NORTHWEST. Man and wife operation. Doing $36,000 a year. Asking $50,000 with 29% down.
SOUTHWEST. Large and growing market. Fulltime, established station. Doing $10,000 and more a month. Asking $275,000 with 29% down.

Many Other Fine Properties
Everywhere.
JACK L. STOLL & ASSOC.
Suite 600-601
6381 Hollywood Blvd.
Los Angeles 28, Calif.
HO. 4-7279
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